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Hamilton Mable read I paper

and ('rime." in which he
the methods of sensational

lOOk place near New York bc

.rles BUingsworth and Jimmy
of Philadelphia. There were four
The fight was very s, vere, and

"pinion of those present Bilinga
had the best td it, bm ai Hogan

** 001 i :,,. ked out the referee decided
the COnteeVa draw.

The .Japanese Krince yesterday lafled
for England.
The union gatfltten of New York have

struck against non-union men.
The race for the Liverpool cup which

took place tO-day, was won by Melton.'
The ra.e for the Liverpool cup which

took place yesterday was won by Mel¬
ton.
The Cigar factory of ll. II. Sheep A C.

Philadelphia,was wrecked byan explo¬
sion.
The President yesterday appointed

frank Coleman to be register of the land-
it Huntsville, Alabama, vice W c

suspended.
( Haven,coffin and shoe manufacturer,

of Ilavcrhill, Ifass., has made an a*

melli lo II. G. Case for the benefit of bis
creditors His liabilities arc $75,000.
An order Of appeal has been issued,

cution of Daniel Driscoll,
who was sentenced to be banged in New
Vork on next Friday a week for the mur¬
der ot Beezy Garrity.
The residence of 8. H. Baker, proprietor

of the Pennsylvania Car Works at La¬
trobe, Pa., was first wrecked and then
burned by a natural gas explosion in the
heating furnace yesterday. Thc family
miraculously escaped injury. Lots $8,000

- nott -

\\ -SHlNGTO-ii NOTES.

Tin following fourth-class postmasters
appointed 31 sterday in Virginia

VI K Welch. Welchborough, Scott
county, and N. K. Bell, Elon, Arnhem
county.
The members of the Cabinet were all

ni at yesterday's meeting except
'arv Whitney, who had not returned

from N.w York.
Thc Baltimore and ohio Express Com¬

pany, after great trouble, has succeeded
in perfecting arra: tor a through
line from V w Vork 1 lt) to New < Means.
The company will >n December 1.
running on their mw line. A war ol
rates between lb*' Adam-', thc Southern,
and the Baltimore and Ohio Express
(Companies is predicted as the outcome of
the of the new line.
The purpose ol Secretary Mann

circular anticipating interest on bunds h

y oin at once, if the business {>\' the
country requin 000,000 thal would
otherwise not be paid until December 1st,
and $7,000,000, otherwise nol payable un*
lil January 1st. lt the holdi rs of bunds
avail themselves of this oiler, the distri¬
bution of the $10,000,000 will extend to al¬
most every city in ihe country, and it is
claimed that the movement ol crops and
oilier business will be benefited.

¦. Manning has issued an order
that hereafter no appointments of wo¬

men to positions as messengers, assistant
11 laborers in the Treasury

will be allowed. The order ls Intended
to prevent women from being appointed
to positions in those grades and detailed
to other duties, li does not reverse pre¬
vious pradio lude women from
any positions which they have filled. In

r ihrcc cases women employed for
oilier-erv ice wen carried on these rolls,
and these violations of rule- were made
the basis of appeal- for appointments of
thi- kind. The rule is promulgated tO
correct this.

\ 1. vis *vi Bitterer t apt ared.
ni -ni ku 1 1.1 1- him ol 1 oi- thi. vv vv

OF Ll PICHI RS .11 -i !\ [ME.

Cnn von. Nov. mbei 11 A '/; - spe¬
cial from Courtney, Tex., says: Thc mu¬

latto, Kulk Hill, w ho fired a shot election
it, which killed hewe Bolton, the

wealthy planter, at Lewellyn precinct,
aptured yesterday morning by Sher-

ill DaVOl While asleep In a cabin, seven

miles hum Brennan.. Hill had eluded
the bloodhounds by rubbing hi- boots
with tobacco. He was rai ried to Bren¬
nan, and placed In jail. As soon as the

prisoner's presence was known at Bren-
hun friends of Bolton began to make

arrangements to hold a lynching carnival
Wednesday night. The sherill hearing
ol' the danger hastened the murderer by
a back street to the noon traill and carried
him to Cameron,the county scat of Milan

county.
tb. riieip- 1 Mst 1 iiiteti.

Ni w fons, November H..The World
ba- hom London a copy of s letter from

Secretary Bayard to Minister Kb.dps
dated October 18th, cautioning the Min¬
ister not tu incur the expense of cabling
copies of diplom.'Uii notes, etc., In hill
ftnd aol to transmit the exact transla¬
tions of Instruction received in cipher
leg* \\ -nye to the Governments con¬

trolling the telegraph wires a clue to the
cipher.

Miiriler'-r*' OonfsMlota
< 11 I vi v.noou v, Ti ns November IK.

(hailcs Kallon and Will Holtinan. the

two men Who were suspected Of bavin-:

murdered i jouiig woman near Dalton,
Ca., last Tuesday, made a full confession
Of the horrible crime io-day.
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The Sitiiiitiun Imprnx eil.
<iin aoo, .November H..Tin* situation

at the Union Btock-Tardi ihowsan im¬
provement ibis morning. All the pack¬
ers report that their forces are increasing,and among thc applicant- for work to-day
arc many ol thc old men Contrary t<>

thejgeneralexpectation,the anny of work
men Which Was cilLraL-e(l by Fouler & Co.
in New York last Monday arrived at the
vardl and reached their employers1 estab¬
lishment without any molestation. Trou¬
ble was expected when these three hun¬
dred men arrived, and every precaution
was taken by the military to prevent it.
Company D, of the Pirsl regimen!

marched to ihe corner of Fifty-fifth and
Ilalstea,i streets shortly after 5o'clock
this morning, shortly after that hour
ihe Grand Trunk nain with the imported
workmen arrived and the men disem¬
barked. Guarded, by company D. theythen bad io march two miles through the
roughest part of the st,.k yarda district
t" Die yanls proper, and. although the
-Heel- wen- crowded w ilD Strikers 'ind
their -\ mpathizers, noi ihe slightest inter¬
ference was attempted. The mw workers
..ne now safely housed ai Fowler's. Re¬
port's t" < leneral Pitzsimmona at 8 o'clock
from all paris of tin* yards report every¬
thing quiet.
The presence of blue (oat- was about

lin- only indication this morning of a

strike bein- in progress. Hundreds of
men wcnl to work and lhere seemed to
bc no lack of business ai the principal
packing houses. Armour <& Co. are inn

ning alino-t full blast, they hai in
ceived a number of men from thc east
last evening, and a number ot both old
and new men have been put to work this
morning. Thc firm has now nearly 3,000
men ai work. Tin- Chicago Packing ami
Provision Company received titty men
last night, and now have about ''i****1 at
work Nelson Morn' and Fowler Bros
have each fully a- many, and Swift -A I 0.
have about l.'ion men.

iii -ll wn.M. Im. KNIOUTS
Thi topic of conversation this

ing w aa the row in thc camp of the
nt- and the split Barry and

Duller and Grant, Harper and Dolan
Fitch -i.ie h:i- ,i BJ mpat hi/el -. and the
constituents of thc men who have defied
the u rath ". Du ry .and Butler are those
who are going to work. Tin* Barry.But-
li-r denicul lines ihe sidewalk on Hal¬
stead -tr.ci and asea all endeavors to dis¬
suade ihe nien who desire to eo to work
from doing so. .Ni. violence is attempt
ed, however, as the blue-coated pickets
line the approaches to the yards snd In¬
spire due respect in the minds of even the
most pugnacious of the -tr:

BEN*] Bl MK. I'oW Ul.Kl.v.

A notable arriial at thc Union stock
yards tin's morning waa A. T. Carlton, of
Boston, a member of the executive hoard
of thc Knights ,,t I.abor. Ile waa -cut
herc by Mr. Powderly, and it is th*
lu* w ill endeavor to -ell e the -nile
peaceably.
SLAUGHTERING CHICAGO CATTLI IN un.

EAST.

A i bani N. Y.. Novembei 11
Twenty-six car load- of ettie on the
hoof for dressed-beef houses wen- re
ceived to-day. Thc agent of Swift & Co ,

ha- secured Anable's hoi! abattoir and ha-
non-union butchers slaughtering cattle
there. Some of the -lock received WSJ
driven i" Cohoes, when* another non¬

union slaughter-house is in operation.
Thirty car loads of dre.'d-becf ftom Chi

reached here this morning, twenty
of w hich wen* for Hammond a < '".. and
ten lor Armour.

MAI'I in -i kim. ni nu \M.MIEN,

Cm. too, November H..A rim***! spe¬
cial from ri heeling, \V. Va., says: The
brakemen on the Cleveland and Pitts¬
burg railroad, running from this city lo
Yellow Creek, Ohio, and thence Fast and
West to Pittsburg ami Cleveland, left
their trains yesterday. Thc men refuse to
.rive a reason for their move, but say they
will meet the road officials at noon Satur¬

day.
M» MONS OF I -STRIM AT -PTTTSnURO.

PITTSBURG. November ll.Manager
Baldwin,of thc cleveland and Pittsburg
Railroad Company, stated this morning
that lc had not heard of any men quit¬
ting work on their road. Sonic of the

employees have requested certain changes,
but they have niiide no demands or
threats. Their requests an- now being
considered, and it will take som,, time
to render a decision. The men arc all at

work in this city.
Mi |)IM( UIMINATlo.N.

CtnCAOO, .November 11.The Chicago
packers have decided not to discriminate

against Knights of Labor or other onion
arenas they first resolved to do. They

will not demand their resignations and
will ask no questions of the men seeking
work. All quiet at the stock-yards. The
number of nun at work is increasing
hourly.
--^-
The New York Iliimller*.

Nf.w YORK, November IK.In part of
one uf the general Itttions this morning
Jacob sharp, .lames a. Richmond, James
W. Fothty, and Thomas I). Kern were
arraigned before Recorder Smyth,chargi d
with bribing the aldermen of 1864 in con¬
nection' with the charter of the Broad
way surface railroad. All four pleaded
not guilty to the twenty-one indictments.
Mr. Albert Stickney, counsel for Mr.
Sharp, said he had no doubt but that the
court would allow him a reasonable time
In which to make any motion or demur¬
rer which he might decide upon to enter,
or in which to withdraw the plea of not

guilty if it may be deemed advisable.
After some discussion ts to winn was a

reasonable time, the District Attorney
suggested Monday Finally, at counsel's
request, Tuesday was fixed noon ti the
day when any motion might bc made,
otherwise the plea of not guilty will'
stand, "when," said Mr. Stickney, "on
behalf of Mr. Sharp. I will entertUC plea
of not guilty to the indictment-.

Me~-r-. Richmond, Foahay and Kerr.
Were then called upon to plead in the
order named Ex-Judge Fulleiton repre¬
sented Richmond, and said that he con¬
sidered it only fair lo the District Attor¬
ney to say that he should enter a motion
to compel the District Attorney to pro¬duce the minutes of thc grand jury which
Indicted his client.

At Mr. Martin's request, counsel WSJ
ordered to serve such a motion by noon

on Saturday. ESx-Judge Fullerton then
entered a plea of not gull y in behalf ol'
Richmond, a- .1. ll 8 rahon did for
Foahay, and .1. II. Bird for Kerr.

\ Ti ti i li i- i:\-iliisiiiii.

PHILADELPHl \, I'l-'NN.. November I I.
The cigar-box manufactory of Henry ll.
Sheep & Co., Nu. 1704 and 1706 Ran¬
dolph -Heel, wa- thc scene uf ail c\

plosion this afternoon which blew out
the nar wall of the building and badly
injured a number of person-, and im¬
perilled the lives uf ma iv utlu 1-. Thc
manufactory ls u three-story structure
150 feet deep, at the back ot' which are a

number of sheds used fur the storage of
liimb,
A planing mill and carpentershopwt re

located on the first ami second floors of
the main building, and on thc third floor
about twenty-five girls were employed
pasting paper lining in boxes. Immedi-
ttti ly following the explosion lin- burst
mit and rapidly spread from floor tu

floor, causing the wildest excitement
among the employees. All were Anally
gotten out except Carrie Bruner, who is
mi--iliLr. Several were cut and bumed
and otherwise injured. The tire burned
furiously, owing tu the Inflammable char
acter ol the contents, and was nut sub¬
dued until great damage had been done.

The Hill. i.il Vote nf Oliin.

t m.i vim -. I».. November 11. The of¬
ficial VOte Of ihe Mate election, received
at the office Of the Secrctarv of State,
a-lvea Robinson (Kepi, 840,805; McBride
Dem.i. 329,314; Smith (Pro.), 88,657;
Bonsai (G. B i. 1,003. Robinson's plural¬
ity. 11,581. In l**k Robinson's plurality
fur Se, rel arv of State was 11,243. The
rest of the Republican State ticket has
pluralities ranging from live to six thou¬
sand .feater than the head ol ill*' ticket.
The combined majorities in the Congn -

-ional di-tiicts will exceed the head of
ike ticket about 10,000. The total vote in
the Stale will be a lillie over fOO-OOO.

An Important Precedent.
Wiwin.'.. Mw. November H..W.

K. stewart, the absconding telegraph
manager of ihe Western Union at Wi¬
chita. Ka- barged with bringing -lulen
inuiiey Into Canada, ha- been acquitted
The case ls Important because, bul it
resulted in his conviction, it would have
supplied precedents fur the prosecution
of Other American defaulters in Canada

Mi. Barbour Complin-entod.
w v-iiim.ton, November ll..Hon.

John s. Barbour, of Virginia, who will
arrive here tonight, will be tendered a

serenade. Addresses will be delivered by
ongressmen Wellborn, of Texas, Kee.

of Yiiirini", and Gibton, of West Vir¬
ginia.

_

To Ki-ieivi- His Soward.
Ni:w YORK, November ll..The World

says thal the upshot of Mr. Blaine
cent Vlait to New York State was hu- ie*
lection by the party leaders of Ki vi 1'.
Morton as hie nominee for Knited States
Senator from this State.

Th«> Kli-Nt One.

Di> Mium,s. Iowa, November ll..
Mi-s Ida C. Hulton has been orilaind a
minltterof the Knitarian Church. She
is the lirst woman ever ordained in thin
city.

s>:-.llrd for Kurop**.
Nf.w Voiik. November ll..l'rincc

Komatsa and his suite sailed for England
to-day in the steamship Germanic. The
Japanese Krlnce expressed the pleasure
which his fisk to this country has >*iven
him.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Condemned Spanish Rebels.

Maputo, November10..The total num¬
ber of persons condemned to imprison¬
ment for life for participation in the re¬
cent revolution is HO.

Italian Irnn-elails.

London, November IF.A dispatch
from Home states that it is reported there
that three Italian iron-dads have been
ordered to join the British fleet now sta¬
tioned at Malta.

A Billian Hark on Fire.
London, November 10. Word has been

received that the British bark Caspar,
Captain Roberta, from Newcastle, N. H.,
for Liverpool, caught tire and was towed
Into st. Pierre, Miquelon, and beached.
The crew were saved.

Impoverished \\«*l-h (le ruymen.
Lon in is, November ll..A number of

Welsh clergymen who have become im¬
poverished through the tithe war nave ap-
pealed to churchmen in England for as*
sistance. The Duke of Westminster has
subscribed E500 and four W V-h bishops
£100 each, and other donations are being
received.

i io* TraAUgar Bqtsare af.Uag
Lo.niion. November 10..The police

officials to-day annouce thal they did not
give orders to interfere with any meet¬
ing which the Social Democrat-' might
attempt to hold yesterday in Trafalgar
Square so long as public order was pre¬
served, bul simply issued instructions to

prevent the holding of a meeting on the
terrace, the rear ol the Square, thc terrace
being a public thoroughfare.

floods iii li ance.

P \ BIS, November 1 1. .DisSSl roils Hoods
have occurred throughout the BOUtfa of
France. IfUCh damage has already been
done, and t he washouta along the rail¬
road- hilve compelled the complete sus¬

pension of travel.
The \aliean ami Italy.

Komi., November IO..The Vatican ls
preparing for publication an encyclical
letter condemning and stigmatizing the
Italian Government, whose policy, the
letter will say, places thc Dope in the
power ol ;i revolution which menai es his
liberty.

The (mille de Parla ami "Liberty."
Paris, November IO..Letters which

have been published here reveal the facl
that the Comte dc Dari- visited the Bar
tholdi foundry in 1878 and subscribed
E200 towards the co-t of the statue of
Liberty. In the letter accompanying the
gift the Comte said he took thc greatest
interest in everything contributing to the
union of France and A inerica.

I.oinie <>i If. Hi Let o'* Negotiations.
Bi ki.in. November io M. Herbette's

efforts i" obtain Prince Bismarck's sup¬
port of M. dc Freycinct's Egyptian policy
have resulted in absolute failure. Lord
Salisbury spoke under the assurance lli.tt
German) would not interfere with the
protracted occupation of Egypt by the
British. Prince Bismarck's return to
Berlin is associated with the demand of
M. Ilcrbette,the French ambassador here,
for an interview with the Chancellor.
Prime Minister dc Freycinet has com¬
plained thal M. Ilcrbette hits not yet been
accorded a conference, saying that thc
French Government desired to convey
its views directly to thc Chancellor, iud
imi through Count Herbert Bismarck.

Matters in Inland.
Di m.in. November io. Tin* Cork har¬

bor hoard has invited numerous com¬
panies in Leinster and Munster to join in
sen»liiiLr a deputation to the postmaster-
general to ask that longer contracts be
made with thc Cunard and White Star
Companies, as the threatened monthly
contracts would result in loss to Ireland.
The Limerick town council has passed a

resolution asking the government not to

change the system of American steamer!
calling at Queenstown.

Justice Monroe is chagrined at the way
in which the nationals interpret his ob¬
servation regarding recovery of rent. Ile
says bc meant that he would await fuller
information before granting a writ of
ejectment, not, as was reported the other
day, that thc applicant for the writ must
proie thc solvency of the tenant.

The 1'iiiiii* H.Katoa.
Ttrhova, November ll..Prince Wal¬

demar has sent a telegram to thc Ih
expressing his grateful sense ol'thc honor
conferred upon him bl thc Sobranje in
electing him prime of Bulgaria. He
states, however, th.'it a decision SS tO his
acceptance rests with his father, the King
of Denni irk, and adds that other duties
may prevent his assuming tne ridership
of Lulgaria. The Prince's reply ls con-
lidered as a presage of his refusal of the
throne.

I'Ks'iii, November lb.After the elee-
tion of Prince Waldemar to the Bulga¬
rian throne yesterday the Austrian and
-orman Ambassadors at St. Petersburg
were instructed by their (lovernuients to
inquire of Russia the name of the candi
date she favored as Prince Alexander's
BOCCeSSOr. If Russia refuses to accept
the election of Prince Waldemar or to
nominate another candidate it will lie
considered that she entertains design-,
against Hulgarian independence, and in
this event England, (lermany, Austria,
and Italy will arrive at an understanding
similar to the one existing among them at
the period of the Berlin Congress.

FINANCIAL.

Reported by c. W. Branch A Co., bankers
and brokers. Ko. lill Main street.

SrvTR Sf.* ikitiks Bid.
North OaroUna t'**, e., 'i'i

8's. c., 121)
Virginia b's. consols, 56
Virginia (Fa, Mders. 42
Virginia .'M-.vio-to's, 45
Virginia S's, new, 6_r
Virginia consol coupons, old, 64

Atkod.
lot'.
125

64.

Virginiaconsol coupons, .Inly, '83;
January, '85, 40 ..

City Bona.
Richmond 143 145
Richmond *Tf, 120, 123
Kichmond .Vs, 108.

Richmond l's, 1031 .

Rwi.ko.u) Stocks
I G., -.referred, il 50

Canada muthern. t>4il 654
Kel. Kack. and Western, KS'J 140

Brie86*1 35*
_ r.'nu.. Nt preferred, 7t 74*1
E. K»-titi., lM preferred, .'tl.

B. Tenn., common, I8r} 13*
Georgia Pacific, 27 .

lbeking Valley. -lu*} 404
i B. a w.. ira .

Jersey Central, .-vii .">2#
Lake Shore, 90 96*,
LouJsville and Nashville, ICM 58.

M K. T, *.->*, H
Y. A W . preferred, mi 40*
New Vork and New England, 6_tf 62.
.Northwestern. Ms* HS.
\>.rtberu I'aciiic, 63| *i4
New York Central, 1131 113?
Petersburg. 871 '*H
I'aciiic Mail, 521 M
Reading, 861 SM
Richmond Terminal, 171 478
Richmond and Danville, b>.r> .

K. Iv. and K. div. oblige., 80 -0.
St. Kaili, .MS 00
Union Pacific, t^»4Mt

rn Inion Tel 78. 78f

ci.ic_a*o<¦ iniii ami

Reported by C. BS,
I'roil un- Market.

Rbdforo ri Co.,
uIIVIN COMMISSION vu ni ll ANTS,

Nu. b SOUTH TWELFTH st.

Cnn v*.o, November ll, 1888.
Wheat.

Dei ember,
January.
May.
Oom,

December,
January,
May.

Oats.
December,
January,
May.

Pork.
December,
January

Lard.
Diet tuber,
January,
8hort Ribs.

January,
February,

Highett. Lowest. Cloting.
;i
7.1 i
91. i

80-J |
3fl
ll

80
80J
0.80
8.97

5.80
5.88

5.19
5.18

raj Tl
74 jf
s,l.

80
::rij
ll

BO

9JO

.MM)
6 BB

5.19

74|
75
81t

41-H

Nf88.
80|
8.80
0 10

5.88
5.88

8.JI
5.18

Estimated recelpta ol bogs, 90,000.
Total receipts uf wheal today, 887,701

bushels.
December Wheat Puts, 7-U I; calls,

mw ron.
Highest. Lowest. Closing.Wheat.

December,
January,
Com.

December,
January,

Petrol* um.

45.
i;.

08*]

Mi
89

UH
pi

881

858
88H
BS|

45|
47.

871
The feeling In wheat has been weak to¬

day, and, though Hie decline was not a se¬
vere one, yet ii served to confirm opinion
previously expressed that the deal was

not in itrong bands, as the sellingon stop
orders was very free.

Prospects of continuance of the pres¬
ent farmers' deliveries is ¦ hard feature to
overcome by those who are -/forking fur
an advance.
The export trade is a trillc better than

that ut yesterday, but long interest ap¬
pears to be working mostly on the defen-
si;".
We do not perceive much rallying

power in deal.
".Urn was easier, but quiet and fluctu¬

ated mainly in sympathy with wheat.
Provision! were quiet, and, though

weaker earlier, rallied on buying by local
shorts, and doted timi.

Haw Vork Slink Market.
ll KV I KW.

AY.w Youl, ivbvember H..'London .piota-
timis came itrong and generally lu^herr,
which our market rcs-M.nded t<>. but the ad¬
vance was nut by a wrong Miling movement
by Ioctl traders, with the result of its luina
hist. After the tlr*t hour, the volume of
busines.s be* ame considerably lent*, and waa
principally controlled by tbe nunn-dealers,
who IS usual benn to hammer price.** down,
and they wen- allowed to doso without hind¬
rance. There sterne* 1 to be notbing worthyof not*- tc th*- aspect of the situation in chf-
CagO, ami whatever new came to band was
of a favorable character, and the decline in
foreign exchange, coupled with the easier
rates for money both bara and In landon,
should remove ult Umt of any stringency, ii
the bull party MC tit to remain *-_-*sivc for a
dav or io longer, values may ponihly drift
away a Utile more, but then- in nothingwhatever t>* disturb con-den-ce. The Kana
of England reserve ibowi a Kain of 2 per
tint for the week. Bullion increased _v7,-
imi pounds. The market closed feverish.
Money, 6 per cent. P. A W.


